
The Washington Post Made Case for Force
“It is argued that striking back will only perpetuate the

‘cycle o f violenc e.’ This is the m ost alluring  argum ent,

and the one that is flat-out wrong. There is a cycle of

violence, but it has n othing to do w ith tit-for-tat. It is a

cycle that includes the first World Trade Center bombing

in 1993, th e attack  on Kho bar Tow ers in Sau dia Arab ia

in 1996, th e bom bing of U .S. emb assies in ea st Africa in

1998 a nd the a ttempte d sinking  of the US S Cole in

Yem en last ye ar. These  were a ttacks by  Islamic te rrorists

that killed service members and civilians, American and

foreign; the terrorists received shelter and support from

anti-American governments; the governments paid no

price. It is precisely to break that cycle of violence that

the United States now must act.” — September 30

Wash ington Po st editorial, “T he Case  for Force .”
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Phil Donahue: “Don’t Make America the Great Big Satan With Big Feet Stomping on Innocent People!”

Demanding Media Take Peaceniks Seriously

A
n article in Mo nday’s USA Today described the plight

of those unpopular “peace” advocates who oppose a

military respon se to the Septem ber 11 terrorist attack s.

“These days, dissenting words don’t always get spotlighted

in national ma gazines. In fact, they  are subject to inten se

vitriol, testam ent to the fe ver pitch  of nationa l emotio ns,”

reporter Marco R. della Cava sympathized. “Even the San

Francisco Bay Area, despite its history of hippies and peace

signs, at tim es offers little

harbor to those pressing

alternativ e view points.”

     Left-out leftie s are trying  to

shame the media into giving

them more airtime: “News

anchors and com mentators

have stripped off even the

cloak of objectivity and have

essentially become the drum

and bugle corps of the

Pentagon,” editor Matthew

Rothsch ild of The Progressive

complained to the Hartford

Courant last week.

     They should be careful

what the y wish for . This

morning, A BC’s Good

Morning America gave one

prominent activist, former

talk show host Phil Donahue, a chance to make his case in a

debate with the Fox News Channel’s Bill O’Reilly.

     First, Donahue alleged “a significant effort on the part of

mainstream media to just shut up these peaceniks.” After

asserting the impossibility of bombing targets in Afghanistan

without killing innocent people, he painted the U.S. as

lonely and isolated. “I’m saying that this is time for the

United S tates to rea ch out a nd join the  world c omm unity,”

he told ABC’s Diane Sawyer. “Show the world that we want

to be m embe rs of the hu man c omm unity.”

     Regarding al-Qaeda, the terrorist network headed by

Osama bin Laden, Donahue recommended arresting the

wrongdoers, but didn’t think they should face an American

court: “I believe these people should be captured. I believe

they sho uld be br ought to a  world tribu nal.”

     Despite the direc t attack against the  U.S., Donah ue also

insisted we should not act alone. “We have the biggest stick

in the wo rld and w e are no t walking  softly,” he w orried. “T his

is not ours alone to fight. It is the world’s fight and they want

to fight it. Please don’t make America the great big Satan

comin g in with th e big fee t stompin g on inno cent pe ople in

the nam e of those  who die d rando mly by  Messia nic peo ple

who talk to God every day and God talks back....We can

make our children safer by

reaching out rather than lashing

out.”

     Asked w hat the U .S. should

do now , Donah ue inex plicably

complained about the Reagan

administration’s 1986 strike on

Libya in respo nse to a terrorist

attack that killed two American

servicemen: “We have bombed

Tripoli, a crowded city, at

night, where old people and

children  were sle eping.”

     Sawyer asked again: “But

what do we do now? What do

we do now?” Donahue replied,

“Well, maybe we sign the land

mine tre aty, follow  Canad a’s

lead and all the other Western

nations.” But Donahue’s bottom

line: “What we can’t do is look like the only action w e’re

capab le of is a milita ry action  that will kill pe ople.”

     Left-wing media critics complain that reporters cannot be

pro-American and “objective” at the same time, as if the

question of America itself is up for debate. Phil Donahue says

the U.S. is to o isolated , despised  and clu msy to a ct alone . Is

that really the sort of “objective” reading of America that can

serve the public well? So far, not even the usually-liberal

media  are buy ing that line . — Rich Noyes


